Next Level® Joint Fluid

Product Facts

Active Ingredients per fluid oz:
- Glucosamine Sulfate (shellfish) ................................................................. 5000 mg
- Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM) ................................................................. 1750 mg
- Bromelain .................................................................................................. 37 mg
- Ascorbic Acid (Ester-C®) ......................................................................... 30 mg
- Chondroitin Sulfate (Poultry) ................................................................... 14.5 mg
- Perna Mussel ............................................................................................. 3.5 mg

Inactive Ingredients:
- Artificial flavors, calcium ascorbate, caramel color, corn syrup, FD&C red #40, glycerin, potassium sorbate, propionic acid, water, and xanthan gum.

Cautions:
Safe use in pregnant animals or animals intended for breeding has not been proven. If lameness worsens, discontinue use and contact your veterinarian. Administer during or after the animal has eaten to reduce incidence of gastrointestinal upset.

For use in horses and dogs only.
Recommended to support healthy joint and hip function.

Directions for Use:
- For horses: Give 2 fl oz per day for the first 10 days, then 1 fl oz per day thereafter
- For dogs: Give 1/4 oz per 40 lb of body weight
- Shake well before using
- Store in a cool, dry place
- Avoid freezing

Warnings:
For animal use only.
Keep out of the reach of children and animals. In case of accidental overdose, contact a health professional immediately.
This product should not be given to animals intended for human consumption.

Manufactured by:
Farnam Companies, Inc.
P.O. Box 34820 • Phoenix, AZ 85067-4820
farnamhorse.com
Call with questions or comments: 1-800-234-2269

Item: 3001396 • 14-20280B • RM: 300516554

Ester-C is a licensed trademark of Zila Nutraceuticals, Inc. and manufactured under U.S. Patent 6,197,815. Next Level, Farnam and Farnam with design are trademarks of Farnam Companies, Inc. Central Garden & Pet and Central Garden & Pet with design are trademarks of Central Garden & Pet Company.